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include the Methodist Chapel situate near the up-
per extremity of the said Street,-and-the whole of
the said Chapel with the area lying immediately in
the front of the same. Provided always, that no-
.thing herein containéd shall-be construed to au-

Ezeepti... .. thorize the Justices as aforesaid, to include any
of the dwelling'houses situate on the said
Streets, within the Limits thus to be extended.

CAP. XXVII.

'An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within
tu Provinco without Licence. -

Passed 1 Oth February, 1829.
HEREAS it is expedient that regulations

should be made for- Pedlars and Petty
Chapmen going about this Province without
Licence

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after the

Duties imp.sed on first day of.April next, there shall be paid into the
Hawkers, Pedlars, Treasury ofthis Province, by every Hawker, Ped-

lar, Petty Chapman, or any other Trading per-
son or persons gaing from Town to Town or to
other men's houses, and travelling either on foot
or with a beast of burthen, or otherwise within
this Province, carrs ing to sell, or exposing to sale,
any goods, wares,. or merchandize,.the following
duies, that is to say ; for every person so tia-
velling on foot, two Paunds and ten Shillings per
annum, for every persbnso travelling with a beast
of -burthen, -beàirmg or drawing a burthen, the
further suin of four pounds for each and every
beast of burthen, and for every Waggon, Cart,
Sled, or other Carriage-by Land, or for any Ves-
sel, Boat or Canoe, by Water, and by a person or
persons for the purpose aforesaid, the sum of four
pounds.

II. And be it 'further enacted, That every
Pedlar, Havker, or Petty Chapman, and other

trading
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trading person or persons, so travelling as afore-
said, within this Province, shall take a Licence Kawken to take
for that purpose, from the Treasurer ot the Pro- out Licenc.
vince or any Deputy Treasurer for the time be.
ing, and shah pay unto the said Treasury or such
Deputy, the sum or sums of money, above men-
tioned ; upon payment whereof; the said Trea- Tr.eaur.rorDepu.
surer or his Deputy is hereby authorized and tr Treasurer te

required to grant such Licence, under his hand r r unmfl;P»
and seal, which Licence shall particularly specify l.ta travî.
whether such person so receiving the same, is
to travel on foot, or with a beast of burthen, or
with a Waggon, Cart, Sled, or other Carriage, or
in any Vessel, Boat, or C:noe, according to the
form contained in the Sciedale of this Act ; and
that the said Treasurer, or his Deputy, shall keep Torcgistcrand
.a Register of all persons Licenced under and by P.aira and keepa
virtue of this Act, and thn time to time pub- distinct amat of

lish the names of such persons in the Royal Ga.h° "t"
zette, and shall also keep -a distinct accouint of
the Duties to be received by virtue of this
Act.

II I. Anid be it further enacied, That if any
Hawker, Pedlar, or Pet ty Chapman, or Itinerant penalty ror travel-

Trader as aforesnid, shall after the said first day ling without Li-
-of -April n.ext, be found trading as aforesaid,with. ""
ont or contrary to such Licence, such person
shall for each and every offence- forfeit and pay
the sum of four pounds.

IV. And be it.furtder enacfed, That every per-
son so trading as aforesaid, who upon demand penalty for refus-
made by any Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, or ingIo sewLicence
Constable, or by any person with whomi he shall
be so trading as aforesaid, shali.refuse to produce
and shew the Licence for so trading, he shall for-
feit-and pay the suim of- twenty Shillings.

V. And le it jurther enacted, That the pen-
alties and forfeitures inposed by this * Act shal .i,' 1°W r**

be recovered in a sumnary way vith costs, upon
information or complaint made to any one or

more
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mr*e Jit:a or .Ja es oL the ecace, in the
County where such offeince shall be committed,
upon the oath of one or more credible witùiess or
witnesses, or confession of the party offending, and
levied by warrant of disrress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels, rendering the over.
plus, if any, alter deducting the charges of such
distress and sale, to the owner thereof ; and the
penalty when recovered, te be paid and applied

Application. as follows, that is to say; one moiety to the person
whoshallinform andsuc forthe same,aidtheothier
:moiety to the Overseers of the Poor for the use of
the Poor of the Parish where such offence shall be
committed ; and if there should net be any goods
andchattels found whereon to levy such distress,
it shall and may be lawfui for such Justice or Jus-
tices te commit the offender te the Common
Gaol of the-County, for the space of five days,
unless the penalty, with costs, be sooner paid.

VI. And be itjurther enacted, T hat any Hawý
ker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, or other trading

in s u,"gd person as aforèsaid, shall, from and after the said
traband go-i. c first day of April, be couvicted of knowingly

dealing orvendingor selling any kindof amuggled,
contraband, or prbhibited goods, wares, or mer-
chandize, frauduiently or dishonestly procuFed,
cither by themselves or through the medium of
others,with their privityand knowledge,everysuch
lawker, Pedlar,Petty Chapman, or trading person

shall fron and ifter such conviction, forfeit his
Licence, and forever there2fter be incapable of
obtaining or holding any new Licence, or dealing,
trafficking, or tradingunder the same, and over
and above all such fori'eitues and incapacities,
fines and penalties, te which lie is, or shall be.by '
Law subject and liable to, for such illicit and ille-
gal trafficking and dealing.

V11. And be it fu.riher enacted That if any
Penalty foi forging person or persons whatsoever, shall forge or coun.""""e terfeit any Licence or Licences by this Act di-

rected
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rected to be granted, or travel with or produce,
.or show any läiged or countei feited Licenèe or
Licences for any ofthe purposes aforesaid, every
suic person sh:ill, upon conviction thereof, be
subject to the like pains and. penalties as personm
guilty of forging, or uttering any forged instru-
ment within this Proviuce, are now by -Law lia-
ble.

V-.1. Provided aliabs, and & it further en. Not to ex
acted, That nothing herein contained shal ex. 1rPnel
tend or bé construed to extend to prohibit any -. °

1 w. man
person or persons from selling.any fruit, fish, viC. or' ,o "
tuals or countiy produce, or to hinder any person ton' boh
or persons who are-the real makers or workers of
any.goods or wares, or canying about for sale or
selling the goods of his, lier, or their own mann-
iactuie, or to vesselq ai fifteen tous burthen.

IX. Prodided also, and be it ji&rterenacted,
That nothing in this Act contained, shal extend °hs or.
or be construed .o affect the rights, privileges and ter of st. J
immunities granted by Charter to tlhe Mayor, Al-
dermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint -
.John.

X. And k it fi-thr enacted, That this Act
shal continue and be in force until the first day imitation.

of April one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one.

Treasurer's or Deputy Treasurer's Office,
Province of New-Brunswick.

No. District of
BE it known that A. B. a native Qf

of the age of -- or thereabouts, having this
day paid into the Treasury the sum of -
pounds, licence and permission are therefore here..
by given and.granted to the said A. B. to use
occupation -of a Hawker, Pedlar, or Itinerant
Trader throughont this Province [here state pa'-
ticularly whether the person is privileged to
travel on foot or with a -horse, gelding, mare, or
other beast of burthen, carriage or boat, as the

case

tend t
Ing fuit
oftheir
ufteture
I, oris
n.

It te
. Char-
coh.
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case may be,] pursuant to the Act of Assembly
passed in the tenth year of King George the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act.!to prevent Pedlars
travelling aud selling within this Province with-
out Licence." This Licence to continue and be
in force for one Year from the date bereof and
no longer.

Given under my hand and seal the
(L..S.) day of, -- one thousand eight hun-

dred and
C. D.

Province Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer.

C.P.- X.U'I..

An Actto secure and reclaim a Tract of Marsh on the Anlau -
River in the County of Westmorcland.

Passed 10Mt February, 1829.-
' HEREAS several of the Inhabitants and
. Proprietors of Marsh Land in the Parish,

eseof Westmoreland and Sackville, in the County
of Westmoreland, are desirous of erecting an
Aboideau over and across a navigable part of the
River Aulac in tie said County : And wlereas it
is considered that the erection will be of great
public utiiity:-

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant.
Governor, Council, anc Assembly, That it shall
and may be .lawful for the said Inhabitants or Pro.

Peiion anAted prietors, or à'xy of them, to erect, maintain, and
over the River Au- keep up an Aboideau over and across the said
lac. River Aulac where the same may be found con-

venient. Provided nevertheless, that in case a
Canal may at any time hereafter be eut from the-
said Aulac River -te the Bay Verte, under the
sanction of the Legislature of this -Province, and
the said Aboideausiall be found to obstruet or
injure the h-e of such Canal, it shall be lawful
for the person or persons havng the superin-
tendance and direction there6f (after giving

twelve


